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CANADIAN

SUNDAY MAEAZIN.
FLOWER VOICES.

HAnC I the liles whisper :
TI<enderly and 1ow,

In our quiet hollows,
See how fast we grow.

Thus the heavenly Father
Cares for all below.

Hark the roses speaking,
Telling all abroad

Their sweet, wondrous story
Of the love of G<x,

nu the Rose of Sharon,
Jesus Christ the Lord.

Buttercups and daisies,
nd te violets swet-

Flowers of ield and gardon-
Al ltheir voices meet

And their Make]'s~praises
To our souls repeat.

Let us thon be trustful,
ioubting not, although

Much of toil and trouble-
Be our lot below

Loolk upon the lilies,
See how fair they grow.

THE DESERTER.

A TALE OF THIE LATE SOUTIIERN ItEBELLION.

(C'onoinuedfrom pae~ 53.)

ON. emerging from the common, the parties wended
their)wäy towards the City Hall, froin which pointEdwdar
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Ciningham could the môre readily find his wvay. UIn-
fortunately for the latter; a stand was made at a corner,
a short distance froin his boarding houso. On this cor-
ner was'a saloon--the respectable name for tavera-and
into which Cunningham's companions pressed him bard
to enter. Re-yielded, and in the trio went.

It is wonderful wiith what pertinacity tho agêënfs of
evil work for the accomplislmentof their designs!
They will follow their victims froeiince to place, attach
themselves to them, and stick to them, until they maklce
sure of their work; and the saloon was a most fitting
place to complete it in.

When inside, the parties availed themselves of seats,
which are generally plentiful in such places; the reason
being, we suppose, th-at a sitting custoner w ill. stay
longer than a standing onb, and, of course, be much inore
profitable. Drink was ordered without delay, the two
strangers y eing with eaci other as to who should treat
first. Edward Cunnigian wVas ne teetotalier, nor a
hard drinker, but lie did not altogether like the proffered
freedoi of these men, nor the qnantity of liquor which
they noiv with eagerness pressed him to drink. 1e had
already treated1 them in return, but theý seemcd imsat-
isfied; andi he began to suspect that he had really fîallen
into bad company, and began to thinl hov lie might
escape. But, he fonnd that he could not think now,
except in a confused manner, as his mind liad become
muddled froni the effects of the liquor. Se ho drani

re, treated again, and made no ellertte escape.
Thetime for action hait cm nov. -Cuinghaîn as

well dosed vith driek; ho h very li ttlc moiiey left li
his pocket, aud hadut poor prospetof enployment.
Again, tIc subject efjoining the army ivas broaehed, and
its advantages, in the shape of a large boaunty, etc., dis-
cusse atreat length. The natter mrnyod soành hae
bn'sòttled bat for oe thing-Canningham's cSùieût
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ho still held out against all their offers. H e had already
boen offered several lundred dolhrs, btit still refused;
and his companions, without losing their temper, were
desperate in thoir cagerness to win the prize for which
they were playing. They represented the hardness of
the times; the duinessof trade, especially that part in
which he expocted to obtain enployment; that ho could
not subsist without moncy; that he could not with de-
cency return home; and finally wound up with the offor
of another hundred dollars. jâlward paused before re'-
plying. He lad yet sense enough to know thore a
truth in what had been advanced, but he had an aversion
to joining the army; and yet, what should lie do? He
at last came to the conclusion to accept their offer if
they added two hundred, instead of one hundred, to their
last offer. The bargain was closed, and soineinnoney
changed hands betweýn thom,- the balance to ho paidâ1
next day on the acceptance of the new recruit. It i
needlessalmost to say that the two parties'.who lad,
enlisted Cunningham made a handsoine suin for then-
selves out of the transaction.

It may bo mentioned here that there were Such ne
te be found in every Northern city and town during the
war; and: they were not particular as te thc mean•s by
which they obtained recruits, se long as they enriched
themselves. They made it a business te procure sub-
stitutes for ivealthy mon, who did not caro to go thein-
selves: t fight tIe enemy.

And what ývas this war all aboutthat se convulsed
the nation?' The Southern States lid risen in rebellion
against the Federal au 'o*ity; because they fenred' that
the institution of slavery would be donc away with by
the liberal Republican government which thon existed.-
They formed themscives into a Confederacy, and raised
a large army, and even sont armed cruisers te sea te prey
upon Aorthern commerce. The Soutli had able military
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c.ommanders, and were able te hold:th.eir own for several
years against al. the forces of the North. The struggle
vas a desperate one; both parties suffered. severely,

thousands of valable lives having been sacrificed. as
victiins te the base passions orthose who pi'ecipitiieai
thu war. The trade and commerce of both:North adl
South wei-e alnost paralysed the ranks of the army
%vere thinning; monwere becomitig scirco, and *wore
pro-urable oliy at a premium. But the North, havipg
the àost resources, was able and determineid to continne
the war until the So.uth was entirely sulbdued.

In the morning, Edward Cunninghan. was taken to
the onlistment office, whore he was sworn te serve in the
TJnited States army for a term of years. . He was now
oncemoro. a soldier, and iad te put up with the many
discomforts of a soldier's life, wvhich, in: time of -war, are
aliost ubearable. But Cunningham was of au irritable
disposition, and could net mildy submit as others .could
do. It vas, therefore, littlevoder that one morning
ho gaveaudible expression te his .irritability, as follows.:

Il net stand this treatment long. I've been entrap-
ped into this business, and Ii quitthe Yaikees at the
first:chance."

.This determination was, of, course, decidedly wrong.
When a man takes an oath te figlit for a country, in.;a
good cause,, he should never think. of desertion. It is
only the .untruthful, the unreliable, and the .coward who
would do thiat A true, brave, Christian man would
neyer desert the flag he had sworn te dofend I

In a short time Cunwinghang.along withï a number of
other recruits, vas despatclied by trinfo. t seat of.
war, ,vhich was in Petersburg, Virginia, wherb the two
armiés wvere confronting e-ach ether.s Here during a few
veeks soine severe and dangorous pieket duty was per-
fornedi Cunningham sustaining his part with credit, and;
to:the satisfaction of his offlcors.
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It a here that Cunniiigham thought he saw chances
of deserting to the enemy's linos, especially as soveral
mien had already deserted from bis own regimaent: The
idea being firmly fixed in his mind made hin watch
eagerly for the opportunity ta carry it into offect.- The
opportunity soon came.

One iiight the piukets wcre set, as usual, facing the
eiemy, Caningham being one of those tolcd off for that
particular duty. The greatest vigilance was to be ob-
served, by this night-guard of thc arniy, not only in

pIreventiîng a night surprise by the eniny, but also in pro-
Mnting nien fron doserting. The ordars to this effect
were very strict, any breanch of duty boing punished
severely.

"I think now is my chanc," soliiloquisec Cunningham,
hs lic paced slowvly over the space allotted to bim on the

outer picket linc. "The niglt is dark, and I coulid re'ah
tlha Confederate lines without ever being observcd.
Here I ain to be for a couple of hours yet, ai dalready
Ifeel old anhd iniserable. I zichI had nevèr lef t ii.me /
But Tll throw down my gun and go ;" and, suiting the'
action te lieword, lie walked off as he supposed, towuds
the enemy's linos.

"I wish i had nover left homo 1" Remember this, you
youn' ien, who aro in a hurry te leave the paternal
roóf, or the society of warni friends, for tho dold friend-
ship of strinlgrs1 I I ýish I had never loft honie l"so
said Edvarcd Cunningham, who, dejoctecd inspirit, he
descrted his post; and so say thousands of younig mon,
Who, like the Prodigal Son, desire te go abroad to mako
their foritunes, asavoll as togive fuli license ta their evil
passions. Bat the fat ias been pi-ovéd, " thero's no place
like hene'' TboPreocligal Son rctrned, after enduring
great hardships; and many wanderers froin hoine would
gladly retrun if they had the icans. Anid how joyful is
the meeting when a procligal son roturns l-whica ho
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says: " ather, I have sinned against heaven, antd in thy
sight,. and arn no more worthy to be called thy son."
Vorily, ". there iý joy in the presence of the angels of
God over ane sinier that réponteth;"

e left Etlwand Cunninghan walking toward the
enenys lines, as he supliosed ; but it was not so in reality.
Thé pickot lino, unknown to him, was formed in the shape
of a haf circle; or, bdth -Wings were extended ou twardsas,
near as possible to the enemy's lincs. In the hurry of
his excitemcent, Cunningham, instead of walking forward
in:a straight lin from the place h started,divergod
gradually to the righ t, which bronglit him into the pickot
line .of his own army. He was brought to a stand by
the cry of-

Yho cones there ?"

A friend," quickly answored Cunningham, thinking
all was right.

Cone forward, then, and give the password," con-
tinued the sentinel.

"Is*this not tho CJonfedorate lino ?" cagerly asked the
deserter, fearing now that ho had made a fatal mistake.

CThis is theUnited States arm ine," replied the
sentinel; "ant you are my prisoner," added lie, as he
recognized the uniform of the deserter.

Iinmediately the desorter was led away between a
guard of two soldiers, and delivered up to ti Provost-
Marshal, who placed him in a tent under. a strong guard.

Sad, indeedi, wero the reflections of poor Cunninghami
that night. Here he vas, a prisoner, for one of the
gi avest crimes that a soldier ca bo guilty of-doserting
hi post in front of the oneniy. Tho penaltyfor tlis
offence, he knew, -vas death;t but he ho)ed that, on
account of lis pasitgood conclut, ho niglht'Yet scape
with a milder punishnient.

Hope is said to b the strongest feeling lu the hunan
bi-east. Every criminal lias hopes of reprieve; every
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sin ner lais hopes offorgi veness. Witliout hope, the-world
wtild bo dnwelling ln a night ofgloom anid misery, which
not cven the midday sun could brighten. Aid hopo
buoyed up the prisoner on this occasion.

The prisonel, horever, knew that his casewaas amost
serions one and determineid on writing te hisfriends in
M1ontreal, asking thcm to help him, if possible. Ie had
already sent letters te them, containing muoney, sonie of
w'hich only lad been received. His friends received this
letter with incli distress, and enliste.d the sympathies
of Licut.-Col. - , of the Qarrison Artillery, amenber of
whiieli lie hac been fornerly. This officer wrote to the
Commander-in-Chief of the T. S. army, a letter contain-
ing a nimber of names of officers and mou of the above
corps, who testified to Cunningham's good character as
a volunteer while in Montreal. But this letter eithei.
had ne weight, or it arrivei toc late, te be of any service.

In due tinie a court-martial vas held, fer th purpose
of considering the charge against the prisoner. The
court vas unanimously of the opinion that the prisoner
was gnilty, and son tence of death was accordingly pro-
nounced against himi the sentence te bo carriecd eut in
eight days frein thit time.

The chaplain was deputedi te convey the verdiotcftle
court-martial to the prisoner, and te offer the needful
religious consolation. The r:risoner bore the ne sa
first with fortitude; but before the chaplain left himn, lie
shed tears freely.

Al hopes of escape had niow faded fron the prisóio."
mind, and he gave way te the bitterest grief. He had
brought this trouble upon hiisclf, throgh iill temper and
self-wil. He hi net a friond aicr to console him,
except that g-oatFrind whom as yet hc did, net knoi.

It is in the tiue of the deepost trouble that Jésus can
give that true consolation which ne earthly friend càh
give. Sone try te bear their troubles alone; but haynÿ
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are they that r6moeiiler, dndl act upon, those blessodt
wýordS: ~'corne, unto, me aillyo thal, aro -weary aud hoavy.
l1adon, and 1 wll gi-vo yoni rest-2

Thé tirno for the exécuttion was spoeding on. The
chaplftin V'isitOti the îpriisomer,anipye ithmtwc
ovoe!ry day; and ihad strong hopos that hoe would finti

1 tlvation in Christ. The prisonor mcanwhiile li wrt--
ton another lettor to bis friends, in which -vs centaine(],
iniiaddition to the.« nows of the sontendo of lAie court.
martial, the xùlihl iidlgncôhtenulti hear
theý band practising thé Il Dond 11aroh 1'

At éùgh tb6sfat-al day arrived. ThoérÀnewt the-
~a'i)i n i one Sicié ahdthé pr-o-ýst-miaishal on the oth1eý

andi apcmpaniecl by S6Veral offiors, wake t a slo 'W

pac 1e0to. the plàýac i np1intcéd for the ox'cc dtioý, the tatià
precedling the w-holé, àincl play!ng the Deéad mardi."
itvn wsiineiin tlie inrniiýg,aucnti nany tlhotusai)is of*trodls
wero dràwiî 111 in lino to witacess this solcilin nèt of mi~-

]itary a W. Arrivèti ipon the grouind, andi in ýight of
au open gravea nd coffin, the prisonor cingigoci ini carnest
Jrayeir ïithi tho in istor for n shoitL Limo; üfteî' ývliibli,
and ivhile stili on bis limbes, his cycs mirré banicli2ged,
ani Ôh xiiier n nd others withdrow., Tho fir-ing
party theù', ât, a driandiscliargoti their pioeës,
aint ~r* Edwavdàr Cuînniiùghani fell d0ati, per'et Sitli

*Thus entiedtie rar of apronin1g yolung Manih
but for his irritaleé toniper, and, his love of, chan11ge,
mi igt have been lisofni lifo a rogsrne
and boing led inito a Saloon, wcre sitàp SI Iidonf. l
This, shouild b rominombreo by young mon, who inay hé
similarly inehincti, anti whlo are fond of visiting, saloons
and othier.quqstionable phices of resort. Lot thom ho
veor, on their gluard, at homne or- abroaci; andi noveor
coase to priy, Il'Lead us not into temptation.",
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THE 'ATAL GIFT.
SEvERAL yoars ago, long before r.hc lrd teli of total
abstinence, I had occasion to take a voyage in à.sailing
vossol from an English port to the coast of France. Iwas
accompanied by my two daugliters. In the expectation
that they wduld be troubled .by sea-sickness, and in co-
fornity with the gonoral opinion, we had provîddour -
selves with a bottle of brandy, to be used as a quieting
modicine in the event of illness. Of cso, I se nowy
the absurdity of bolioving that a strong stimulant like
ar:dent spirits is fit to bo used vhen sickness lias already
over-excited the Ostomach Ou voyage was prolone1
on account of the wind, or othor circuistances, so nüi
that night came on soon after wve sailed; and o nade
proparations for retiring to our berths, vith a view f
passing, if possible, severail hours in the enjoynent-o
repose. Prior to our retirement for the night, we cââ
took a small glassful of brandy; and as the captain of
the vssol-a Fretinchman--happened to bo below jiist
thon, he was asked to have a little of oué brand y. He
tossed off a draght of the liquor with evident relish,
smacked his lips aftor drinking, anci, bidding us adieû'
for the night, wont on dock.

Wo had not rested more than a fow hours ereewo were
awvakend by the trampling of feet, and a confused noise
of voices. r hastenod on deck. The night .vas cloidy;
the seamen wore shouting to each other, and lurryii g
to and fro. Il What is the inatter ?" I inquired. "Where
is the captain ?

yudge of nmy horror andi regret, wvhen I learned that lie
had been set on to drink by the brandy whichI hàd
givon, had got intoxicated, and in that shocking state
had fallon ovorboardil The boat vas put out, and tlie
mon roved abont in the darkness, for a considerable time; 
but alas I all was in vain; the poor man was gone to be
seen no more until " the sea shall give up its deadY
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As my bee.~patsds1sp forsook aur eyelids for the
rest of the igb and the ý.c.npitniiulbss-sip neâroec the

Frnhsaejàst a-,s tis sunti 'beganl to show it, face~ of
~rein'hogowig est.Wholiwe diÉowil0sair dosirad

hayýon, 1 *taak tho slips' glass und beganiit to seauýi thý
oabur arnc l*sneig-liboarboioocl. I notiuaci, iii particul,
peneatlIaakiug frause, near tho ling-pie 1 t ail

upper windao' of which I saw a feInaýýle, wvho sécmeà ta
bealtrnatey straiing lier eyeSs aa a iûclàr

chic? in the dirâction 0f car vesos~ T aid ta o0 of ilie
omy,<'6re fénmals rit that hanse, Mwith il White Éýoiit,

Der -the harbouir, séems lokliin ont for- tho shlip."
*rh ~{ih rench sailor droiv tha b elz f lis haiid

.- sa.isein yoai c witli ts'ars, and said ia

a toue treinulous.-with c ation, "A li G-Oci hl1p lier!
that.s tif 'à por tptili's wvifo, mon-siour 1"

M1y 'grîe-f w%ý'.ns indcod ildep anti trying but -t until liglit
brokQ 7pona my IiCl, I fl5ve1 saxv so C[andy as T hâve

dnesi neý, înt mýy "giWii ng auJ a[ropil C", stronce dr . i

real aud distressing. tragcdy.

BY W. G. WEidiURN, M0ONfTREAL..

1TW2 aà bout the blirty,-flfth yC5i of tlic raiga 'of 1ing Nobicad-
nezzii,>tlat the Alniiglýity God liad dctnied it iight once ndre ta

s~doteheatu 1, nrhawannl a rl~ah f venit, tl•at

Were ydt te corne; and the *reslt ivyns, so (deep n imîpression ivâs
maids on the King, that a Srange dretul aine ovýerlus mmnd; intlie
,midSt of his Spieuidours lie %vas trolibled, for lie believect the vision

* ta be à solein revelatioîî frein above. FLe lind previnsly actkiow-

Ë* % hoW lùel.alnd his thvee fripluds NY11o buele in tia oàat l3isc
$o mculousiy preserved. Hie lieid secu: tho power and wvist on

~given to the formier iii interpreting bis former îlrcam, and the ie.
màrkable preservation of the three lattter onit of the buruiug fIerý

* feirnâce.,. Hee bcd aclznowledg-ed the greatiies, of the GOul of tle
Jews. 'e had seeri signsansd vandors performeul, provin.- the
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aenïey di ain exalted Godi. le, fthe most pîowerfi;l monarch then on
earth, latd seen that his tirone had noa stability ; lie iiad se'en that

God had poaver at bis ili ta brïn hima downi from is ilofty seat ati
ta transfer his atithority ta othehands, and he was natirally leil to
rlet h, tht e thrdne nf Gold aras the only on tlehtas stable snd

piaîî1ît. IIe cotilfi not but ha convinced tiat God raigied ovr
il, and that Hlis Iingdoin was uòt subjeut to tie vicissitudes whichi
ocour i the Kinedloms *Or this vor-ld.

Th King a-s now at rmst in his palace; a state of tranqaility
and seerit' reigad dil aroundl. -lis kingdoui was enjoying peace;
bis wars wdre over. He hid bail t a maanificent'capital; ha id
g'tl erd around iin areeilth and the luuries af the worldý,and he

as now lia a'eonditiân to pass aray the roniincier of his life in case
am comfairt. Il aroundl hin wias peadefol, and froin no souràebhid

lie anc'ausb 0f disquaiet.
It as dnrioig tbis tine that Gdcl sawr fit to startie him by a secdnd

dream, 0t awanlc huin once naore to a asense of Go's.omniapatance,
foi the King huad entirely forgotten Uiui, and hiadsuk Ilon' involufp-
titousiass tind dissipation. This dreain, are ara told, causad him

du l aoxiety, and great far rose up witlina lin, evidsntly iron
the iipprclensionthat it avas designed ta diselose Fouie inaportait
anid solein event; and v'readfurther, that this Ireami,,so tronbl&l
hina ihut he c ould not rest, but inim edniately maltes a (10ec, , li ar

othar ivords, issues a oya order, to-siiunimons one mria jita his
presencea ail arlea could b supiosud qalifaedi to exîlain t drô
'Thus ail tihe inagicians, sootlisayers, aId other wise mn , liall to
appear before the King, to interpret the dreamu. These imna war
presuniled t lic giftei lit prctarnatîira kinowledgeu This siipc-

lfttial gift of the wise mcii was firnily believedi in byi al tlm
nîations ant pdople theu existing. This siowys os uhat a state of
ig-norance th i arerailetd 'amongst ail nlaasas. Iilaed, atttiîc presen t
tine tiis 'cass of incu are ta bI foid ini are ouloubtelly gre-at

decfivrs iiiakinl; aid it is entirely aîviiig to our supeior
cdùcation, aind to the spraid d God's Holy' *Vordl iat the otter fat-

lany of tiir pretaidedl Powrers arc imade nifst To explaian
-ematrkable occurences, md to dîclara the aifl oflhcaren rompor
tents an iiiners le imapossible for any inan et,iiese ise nac

of theEast lia. hassLl b aore the King, had the auacleity to
pretend to be able to penuetrattha liden mysteries of the future
wvarld.

Ti ti s e nbaoryaid n fail heetli shlie rlairatd
' i 'th e Chaldeaiand sotiisayers th dreami whii disturb ed is
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spirit the image of witat lie ilad seen was distinct in his.msind. Of
course, ve can casily understand, it wvas ant itter inpossibility for
thsese mna to interpret the dreamn ; and if any' onaeof.them, perchan ce,
had a glimps of tie meaning of the dream, no tongu ias bold
enoughs to utter what it inilit offond tihe King to har; tior did any
Chaldean dars to give a filse lsterpretation. Ail dropng an I
abasied, they werc forced te confess that the mystery 0(uld nt h
solicd by thein. Daniel wvas called into hispresence, ad Mien tol
tise drcam by the Ring, lie seems at noce to have understood its im-
port; and lie vas mnuch distressed, and his thonglhLs tronbled hlim,
and for a whole hour he reinained in silence. Thera was an inward
struggle in his breast. In that splendid trae he saw a picture of
Nebuecdnezar in all his pride of dominion; in the stuinp, left
with iLs roots 111 the earth, bound with iron and brass, he saw an
emblem of the sanie King. mad, iniserable and degritded, driven to
herd with the beasts. It was adream of awfnl mneaning, and we Can
therefore little narvel if Daniel slirank it first from revealing to the

King the terrible calaity which wits te befail im. lDaniel had a
plain thougli.painful duty tu perfori. If self.-eiaitl, wisdom and
faith dwell in the iearts ad illumine the ininds of the children of
light, trt i must breathe in theair wourds. No far of matn mcust maie
the servant of Ged stoop even te an evasion ; and se witi Daniel.
Nebuchadnezzar, havinig read perplexity and distress in his face,
sai te hins as if to encourage him, ILet not the dream inor tlhe
interpretation. trouble thee. Daniel thon spoke out boldly, and

said, My Lord, tie dremi b to thenm that huate thee, and the ister-
pretation to thine nenties," and then with nmingled courage and

delicacy of feeling, the prophet delivered his terrible message. The
heathen King hlad been Daniel's friend and patron : he had shown
him great kindness ; and it is not mnatural, thereforc, t imagine
ivhat tenderness and pity, what paitnful enotions must have marked
Daniei's conctenance as lie unfolded the drecin to tie King. It ia
important era te mark the pious faithfuhieš of Danidih::heated
thepartof l true fîiend to tia king nof l>cbln. fLsýinsggiveli himsî

lhie i treiîtVei¡ïf thédrenm h i ssedii ii i vords of earnest

consei anîd faithlfûl wa'rning-: "'O.King, let my counsel be accept-
able to tice, asld break off* thy sins 'by riglhtonsiess, and thine
iniquities by showing mercy, te the poor : if it msay bea lengtlheninîg
of thy tranquility?' Only think of a Jewishi exile speaking thus te
thi nligitiest ionarci of the w orli ! but ie did it for tie good and
safety of tie Ring. .We are not told iether the King believed lie
awful warning; wiether pride, anger, wonder, alarm, vrestled in his
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brcast: but whatever misgiving, or gloomy forebodings h may
have had at the timue, they appear'before long to hve quite passei
away.

Days, weeks passed on, and then inonths, and Nebui chadnezzar
sav no sign thsat lis dreadfuîl dream would ever comne trne, adii

probitblv tried by businecss and by pleasire to drive it entirely fron
histthouglhts. But the tin caume. Twelve msonths after the varn-
ing, fuil òfpride as.ever, as lie walIel upon his palace, whose higl
fiat rofîovyuld -càîsnind a gloriotis view of the city; as he behCld
its countless holses Ii thirL 'éiii'iwf verdant groves; its hiisg

gardens; itslofty tower that ssemed to lift itslf to the clônis ; as
he beheld all that earth could offàr of.grandeur, pomp, 1 and vaiiity,
a.nd that it wvas himself who wuas Loid f all òn which his proend y'e
restei,- e exclaimied in a burst of self-comphoney ati pride: " Is

not this great Blabylon thsat I have buil for the houso:of tie kingloi
by the might of mny.power, and for the honour of my m ajesty ?
whiletlese words were still on li' ups, a voice fell fron eaven and
sosuded forth the terrible dom. lO King Nebuchadni r, to hee
it is spokeli : thy kingdomi is departed fron the," and before an
hour hai elapsed the fearful jtidgmnîut descenided. Who is that
ivild, bowling manilac l o rushes througli the palace which he su
lately trod witî pride? Who is le, %%,hen the lowest animil. drives
froi him as be would a fierce beast, broken loose ? No rof uvers
the head whilch was eCcirclui with a crown l a wild, shaggy masses,
the hair hangs round it, halfconcealing the restless gae;of'the re-
zied cyes becath. In the very heur tiat Nebucildezžár thliglit
himself a god, ho became a maniac, and weut forth f'ndui his palace
te live as a beast of the field. No donbt ive ascunstatly watlhed,
and his safety cared for during th.griod oficis insanity yhiile
Morodacl, bis soi assuned th -egoncy y il lis father's stead.

There r i'som~e rités ' hótinkr this affliction of the Kinga

higiijy improbable unc; but .instances of madness have eot been
unconmmon, in which:tIse; sufferr retains Iis consciousness in other
respects, but imagines iinlself tobe changed into -otise unimal, and
acts up to a certain point il confurmeiity with tlat persuasion. WVlien
the King becaine mlad, -there cane over · him at tliat time a roving
disposition, a disposition whicl would imsake him bate bLing luder
the roof of a hous, and consequently would lead hiim ratler to vig-
der in fields an groves, than to dwell lis the abodes of men; it is
said, Il that ie was driven froin ineu, and did it grass as uxèn."
Froin thil it iayb iiferrud'tiit Nebuchadnezzar, when imad, lad
the pnopensity withii him to <lo this; and that he was driven' not
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by minc but hi' thà propensi ty to 1 ca,ý bis palace and toitake 111p bis
iosiclence l parics or gros'es, ftnywlhir r'ather thani !in liimaci liabi-
tations. This lias not been an lincommnon propenisity witli inaniace,

'and tbcre is lio iiapjrobability la supposiag., that tItis w'ves Pei-inttted
by tîmose wlio bl: 1 thse carc of him, ais fair as ivas consistenit wftbl bis

ýitféty ;anid, if is io unumsial thing to supstiat, by long neèglect
and inattention, lus lIair oldgronw long, i-.seai.)in& somenitlg
like cqýle's featîsers, and bis na1ils long, lîebrlsclames; and als titis
c6ntlnimeédýo fer al lcriotl of soenea years, lie mwould probalblyýat that
ti ; have somietlinig 0f tuie appeahrtncep of al beast about hi là.

Iis not té ho smip 1 oscid that the Klni, sas at aay {ledairing flic
period 6f his in,itjitv IL ft iiiivatelietl ; bis friends wdiild lmeep a]
oye .upon hlm, axl ie bc cstatly vatching his iinovensdints, noe
~nattér w'lsere lie Wvas. We ruaàt ta ie h as driven fa(i neni."

Tii eîsvery amibignous phrase we hiave 'no atiority fer
balieving, in flic bast, dhat hoe was sîmnanieciat die aw'ay byv

h~r umnan heing, but, on flie contLrary, 'thatt ho seas cadrcfîlly
'iNatcedQ OVer day alii aiglît'hy bIis friemsdS. TItis, Idriveal frot
incc,' baisa ditTereaf naaing froni what le oriliâtariiy .1nder.stocd
froina suèli a snecand moùld inasly tiat -thse Rýing liissclf

* shmnned( tihe prs heo umaîinge aiî atit was la bis naturé,
duinjg bis 1>msdtîess, aliways to scéc.'to bcalilotn,1-that he d&ove Iiati-
èell a%%ay, nott thaf ho «'as i îmt n ci,."1 Ive aire toit lat flie

Rinig is mccl for a perI-od of sevea yeîurs, ad ait tihe ead oôf thiat tlinèe
le recovcrcd lus seasoîs ; alla lie, Ilulisel f, rela tes te foots hl ua pro-

ciamlatiots puibislicd oul bis recos'ory, Thli Hiig ifi te fc ho pe-

, «sncfmuî have knowa flif lie ad lio anabecause, oi
ai hn n is éyce"1 (prob;ibly the tiret tlîini- tîdicating retursiîug
rèsnlie said-I" and amy umsiderstaisinig refuiised iauto me u;" tutiti

findiiitliinisv1lf is ftlic delorable contîlot %vitît regard f0 poîsomal
ap1iettrancè- *wVoild.coi.firjIlis OI oavili. 'Vile èetiociouss of ftie
Éling of hB'y»l0oi c lis rcsfcrtion %vec good iamd iet; 'lie ifteU iiii
yce sm Rail is-lieart la. praisie to flie liv'ing God ;ackaonwletlgiug lis

isutiversl loliiîiiad suIiteunacyi bit, fLiore le 1o1 idic0ts~
hod albaiitlouiedl flgode of flabylon. His bolief lnaasup)-rmeýGotli a
nto ÎI. ay intfered mith.fltcciom'cimièe of inferitir gode. Tho

am iions ami iisfrmtos fDiiibilmaiieaol cda

'Ilion lie kiluo God, lie glori'sed his unot as God. 'J'lie Kinsg,
'Nobucliduseazar, dicti ab 1out, a year arter hile recom'ery froms hie

muidaes; amui as ai te begiueuing cf lis life, so If wvast flic unîd
-Lhc %èas still ah ido'làfer. 1 .-. 1;

134
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Mle nsa'y draw two impàrtant lessons froin tihis narrative: First,
it teaches ns the uiter iiisuileienoy of aill entthy greatness as a lir-
tion or stay for the seul of mn. The ivealth, gi-indeulr, beuity of
Babylon, so nuch of whicl ws duc to (he energy of Nebueliadnezzar
himself, only intoxicated Min vith vanity, so that he became insane.
Such an issue as this, marking the influence of ambition, and of the

tvorld's possession of the seul, has not been unfreqent upoi men.
I-lave w uot hearci oflhe inan w0ho has eagerly 'devoted hhnsolf to
mnoneyàniialzn'g; aid amnssed millions, afterwards losti " iis mental
balance, 'aid spending tie last ytŽars of his life in utter miseiya
naniaoc, iaunted with the idea of being a pauper ? WCalth andgreat-
ness cannot satisfy the Litu.

Secondly, we have ere als'o the cvil and dangers of neglected
aerning, ani detspising admnonition. If the King of Babylon had

acted on the counsels of Daniel, his fithful friend, hov vey dif-
feront îîii-gl hve beeth te latter padt of his life te vlat it àctually
-mns. Lut ho negected holy and carnest admonition, aed darlroiss
fon nyon hini. Thecbro inst ever bu riglituous retribuitions for ne-
glected oppotnity and despised warniig.

Let us always bear in mind tiese two iinpressivo lessons;. and
lot lis strive ail the tinte of our life here on earth, iot te allow u r-
selves te be carriedavay frein our strict duty to God, by the ýveafllh
and riches of the world. Thses' de not bting lIappiness iteir trai,

but insttead briîn vorries, nsIS, and ahxiotios. t Bltter is little
vth tue 'ef of the Lord, than greaettresasure and trouble tbere wtit.î-

THE POWER OF- TRUTH.

IN one of the high coàirts òf Anioria, feir y, % ga ,
a littie girl, nine years of ago, vas offored as a vitiieàs
agaiist a prisoner who wväs on trial for a elôny coin-
mnit'tel inl he' father's house.

ow, Emily,' said the coieool for tho prisonei upon
her boing offered as a tvi tness, I> desire tolarno if y o u
understan the naturo of an oath ?"

tiI don't know w'hat you noac," 'vas thé sinple anîsWer.
Thero, your honour," said the counsel, addces'sing he

court, "Is anything 'farther nocessary to denionstrato
the validity of ny objection? This witness should be
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rejected. She does not comprehond the nature of an
oath."

Lot me see," said the judge. "Come -here, My
daughter."

Assured by the kind mariner and tone of the jndge,
the child stepped forward te hii, loocing onfidingly up
in his face with a calm, clcar eye, and in a imanner so
artless and frank, that it went straight te tho heart.

"Did you ever take an oath ?' inquired tho jidgce.
Tie litt le child stepped back with a loòl of horror,

mihd thoid blood inantlod in a blush ail over lier face
and neck as she answered:

No, sir."
She thought he intended to inquiro if sho had ever

blasphemed.
I do net mean that," said the judge, who saw her

instake; "l t me3an, wore you ever a witness ?"

No, sir; 1 vas nover in court before," was the
answer.

le handed her the Bible open.
iDo yo know that Book, my daughter ?"

She looked at it and ansvored, " Yes, sir; it is the
ible."

Do yo over rend it?" ho asked.
Yes, sir, every evening.''
Canyou tell nie what the Bible is ?" inquired the

ishe word of the great God," she answered.
cc Woll; place yonr land upon this Bible, and listen te

what I s4y;' and ho Iépeated slowly the oath usualy
dmin isterd to witn esses.

Now, said the judge, youi have sw'orn as a witness
vili you toll me w'hat will befill you if you do not toli

the truth ?"

«II- shall be shut up in the Stato prison," answered the
child.
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îC kÈytbihg e ne skýedl the jucige.
CI shalt nover goô to e ac, sho replicdi..
Ilow do you kçnow thiis ?" askcd the .jidgre an
The child toolz tiio Bible, and, iarninrg rapid)I tô thoâ

chap5tor contain ing the conirnandnciits, pon{dtth
injunction, "lThoni shait not bear fl'ase witnesÉ -g'îSt
thy. iegibù. -"1lred that befoie I couldred

Hasàày-,:iid talcoed lO yoti abouàt your: bcing ~t
noe sin, couirt aiûist thfs mlanl ?" îqiic.hojde

"Yes, sir,"1 §ho replicd; Il rny mothôèr bearci thol y
Lete bn to be n itncess, aid lé st ni glit shôé calàled: me.

t, lier rooi and àà1skd nic to tellilier the Ton Commai-,,nd-L
moents; andi thon we knecleci clown togrethier, and -sh~
prayod duit 1 ighltindcrstaznd how vieced it was t6.'
bear false wtssaîst mny tibglbour, ndc that Croci
wonàlcl héllp iio, a U'ttie chlld, to teli1 the truitl as it wà,3
befoce Rira. And iwbe2i 1 came11 up boeo -ithL inothi.
she iseci e mid told nie to recmemnber the Ninth CQr-
mianciient, iinc that Goci would hô'ar ovcry word thât 1

"Do yoil beliove' this V" nsicod the jiudge, while; a tea1r
glistoened in his oye, and his lip quivercd with l i: f.

"lYes, sir," said flic child, Withi a voice and, inaijuerý
that sho\Vocl lier côniviction (if jts trnth wvas perfect.

(CGOC bless yàý1jn, heild', said theo jwdgo, 'r yoii haxà
a g-ood m-other., This Witnoss is uoiippitont,' ho coni-
timned-"l Werc I on trial foi, iulif, n noeto

the char'gcs against nie, I *wonld pia.Vy Goci for sueli wit-
iiesseà as -this. Lot.ber ho oxtiinedo(."

She told histr.vthe Isimlplioity of a child, às
shc'was,. bi.theore ivàs n dlirectniess abouit it w-idh car-

eross-exanîinodc. Thc counsol pliec iber witli inifinite and
ingeniotns quirstionimg, but shoc varicdi from lier ist
statellent noýhing. Tho truthl ns spokenl hy thiat littie
child wa1s subl!ie. F1alsobood mach peîjtry had Proccdâdc
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her testiiony. The prisoner had intireceel hinselfin
lies, till he deemied himself impregnable. Witnesses lad
falsified facts in h is favoni and villany had manufactureod
for hin a shan deflence. But before her testimony
falsehood was scattered lilke chaff. The little child for
whom a Iother had prayed for strength to be given her
to speak the truth as it was before Gocl, broko the eu-
ning devipe ofnatured villany to pieces like the potter's
vessel. The strength that ber mother prayed for was
given her, and the sublime and terrible sinplicity-
terrible I mean to the prisoner and bis assoates-with
vhich she spoke, was like a revelation froin God Kim-
self.

ABOUT BELLS.

Ip there is any one sound which we hear oftener than
any other, it must be the ringinn of bells. , They are used
ts signals to convey all sorts of. information. erhaps

you are a raiiway coduer, and wish to. stop your train;
or yo are a servant, and must summon the fanily to
dinner; or the pilot-of a steamer, and desire to reverse
the wheels to avoid a collision ; or a miner at the bottom
of a shaft, and w-ant the car sent down;to bring you up;
or yon are a visitor, waiting admission at a friend's door
-in each case yo nse a bel], and its sond convoys your
menning quite as intelligibly as weuicd words. A bell
avakes ns in the lmoring, sud, in old times, gave th
signal for extinguishing fires at night. It suimmons the
school-boy to his recitation, the worshippcr to service,
tbe operative to his vork. Belis warn us: of the swift

approueh of a flyiig sleigh, ring pols of joy at bridals,
tol iouîunfally the publie grief when great men di,
scream ont vild cries of alarm when conflagration bnrsts
forth.

The manufacture of bells bas become a vast interest,
employing countless worcmen and vastamounts of capi-
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tal. But it would seem that, with :aIl our modern
improvemen ts,we do not no w make large bells,-at least,
at all comparable with those cast by oui ancestors. It
is very certain that no bells east within the last century
compare in tone with those cast before. During a long
period, most (if not all) of the church bells cast in Eng-,
land were the work of.itinerent hanlicraftsmen, who, if,
they were notgipiiosu waas cominonly smpposed, led a
sort of gip y life; andi is scarcly a centurysincethis
race of vandering bell-founders þecame extinct. These
nonadic workmen would travel in parties, with their
families, the country round in search of worlk; and after
having made a bargain for a peal of bells, would scour
the neighborhood for miles in search of old copper and
pewtcr, mostly in the shape of worn-out domestic utensils,
aid when sufficient metal was obtained would retîu*'and
erect an adobe furnace and commence their operations'
Many peals in England, made in this apparently rude
way, are beyond ail comparison supei-ior in their tone
andi tune to those Cast iii tho bust bell-foundries now in
existence.

The largest bells are generally stationary, used ouly
for clocksto strike upon, or, at the most, are occasionally
svung fraime high, or upon the horizontal position. The
largest bells known are of iRussian manufacture. That
of the IKreilin, in Moscow, weighs 433,772 pounds; but.
it was cracked in the Casting, and was never raisei. The
bell of St. Ivan's, in the saine city, weighs 127,836
pounds. A bell at the cathedral of hnlutz,.iii Bohemia,
weighs over 40,000 pounds; but the great bell at St. PC-
ter, aRïe, weigls only 18,607 )ounds: What vmas

until recentlfyie largest bll lu England callcd " Great
Tom,'' at Oxford, weighed only about 17,000 pounds;
but the iloclc bell at the now palace of.Wrestminster,
called " Big Ben," weighs 30,852 pounds. Tue largest
bell on this side of the Atlantic is in the Roman Catholic
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Cathi-dral in Montreal, weighing 28,560 poundcls and was
east in England in 1847.

The tone of ab hei depends conjointly on the diameter,
the héight and thicknoss, the smaller bell yielding the
]iohor note, other things being equal. A.set of bells of,
any shape or anymtale, so long -assthay-are öf uiifarin
shap. ad composition, and with all thoir dimensions

hikness incledic) varying according to the following
n ,nbrs:-60, 54, 48, 45, 40, 36, 32, 30, will sound the

nightnotes of the coninon diatîonic scaleo and will be a
eal iii perfect tune with onci other, no maltter in what

key, and no matter whother thoy iare good or bad bells.

SIR ROBERT PEÉL'S WIFE,

WEN Sir Robert Peel, then a youth, began business as
a cotton-printer, near Bury, ho lodged with his partner,
Wn. Yatcs, paying aiglt shillings a week for board anid
adgin~ ' Williain Yates' eldest ehild," says our anthor,
-was a girl named Ellen, and she very soon became an

especial favorite with the young lodgor. On 1eturning

home fran his bard days' work at "The Groun," he
wanld take the little girl upo'n his knee, and say toher

Nelly, thou bonnie littlo dear, wilt thai bo my wife?'
to whili the child avoul inswei, 'Yes,' as any child
woult do: ,Thon.l' wait theolly; l'il wed theàe
and nbiidaise. And Robert Pool did wait. As tha
girl greW iii beau ty towar ds woinan iood, his deferni il-
àn toi ait for lier was strengthoned, and aftei the
lapse of ten year-yyoars of close applieation to business

ersin' prasperity-1ob<rt Poel marriôd Elloh
Yates vhen lhe liad complotèd ber, seventeenth year;
and the prâtty child, whoi hier mother's lodger and
father's partner had nursed upon bis knee, became Mrs.
Poel, and eventnally Lady Peel, the mother of the Primo
Minister of England. Lady Poel wYas a noble and beau-
tiful woman, fitted ta grace any station in life. She

. 1
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possessod rare powers of mind, and was, on every enier-
gency, tho high tonod and faithful counsellor of her hus-
band. For many years after their marriago, she acted
as his amnanuensis, condueting the principal part of his
btsiness co-respondcaee, for Sir Robert Peel hiniself was
anindifferent ancalmost nintelligible writer. She died
in 1803, onlytlireo years after the baroneety had been
conferred upon her husband. lIt is said that London
fashionable life-so unlike what she liad:bee accustoned
to--provet injurious to her health. Old Wm. Yates.was
accustoedc to say: lf Robert hadint inade our Nelly a
lady," she niglt ha' boen living yet.' "-&4f elp.

"DON'T GIVE UP."
A GENTL AN travelling in the northern part of Ireland
beard the v.oice of jhildren, anipa d to listen

Finding that the sounc came froni a simall biuilcing
uscd as a school-liouse, he drew near; as the door Was
open, he ontered, and listened te the words the boys were
spelling.

One little fellowr stood apart, loolking sad.
"Why does that boy stand there ?" asked the genti..

mlan.
"Oh, he is good for notlingi" roplied the teachèr.
There is nothing i hit. I can make nothing of him

He is the most stupid boy in the school.
The gentleman was surprised at this answer. e saw

that the teacher was so ster aand rough that the yotnger
ant more timid boys were nearly crushed. le said a
few words te theni, and thon placing his bands on the
brow of the little folloiw who stood tlere, he sid:-

)ne oe theso diys yon may be a fine scholar. Don't
give up, but try, mny boy-try."

The boy's soul was arouscd. A new purpose was
formed. Froi that.hour he becano studious and anibi-
tieus toexcel. And ho did become a fine scholar, and
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the author of a well-known Commentary on the Bible,
rent and goodi nxaubeloved aud honoured. His naine

was Di. Adam Clarke.
The secret of his .sucess is worth knoing :-"Don't

FORMATION OF OHARACTER.
IF yau. ever watched an icicle as it formed you would
have noticed bow it froze one drop at a time, until it

'as a foot long or more. If the water was clean, the
iciele remainci clear, anid sparklcd bright in the suc;
but if the water was slightly inuddy the idicle looked
foui, aid its beauty was spoiled. Just sa our charac-
ters are formed. )ne little thought or feeling at a
tinme adds to its influence. If every thought be pure
and right; the soul ivill be bright and iovely, and vill
parkle With happiness; but if there be many thoughts

imnpure ancid wrong, tho minid will bo soiled, the charac-
ter lepraod and darlened, and there will be final
deformity and wrotleCness. Hoaw importan t, then, that
we should be oh our gtuard against every evil impulse
and desire,

BREAKING THE SABBATH.
ANY anecdotes are related illnstrative of the veneration

vith whii the Sabbath is regarded in Scotland, one of
which narrates that a geologist, while in the .country,
and having his pocket-hammer with him, took it ont and
began chipping the rockon the way-side for examination.
H-lis procedings did not escape the quick oye and ready;
tonglu cf an old Scotch woman.

What are you dpoing thero,. inan?"
Jan't you.soe.? Iibroaking a stame."
Y'are doing more than tha: y!are breaking the

Sabbath."
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TJSEF'UL INFORMA'r.ON.'

Usr 0F BAIics.-Elim bark is very gcncrally uased in Nürway for
making icather: iL is said the fine lNarway glovos arc prcpaircd froin

tlhlmbak andi, Liat Uic softtncss and beauty are attribuitabie ta
titis bark, q'ho whitu %wiiiow is used in Denrmark for the, leathcr
used b ic atfifr fgivs Ic aise oses fuis bark ia

tic Mnufature îcof fiey ieàdicir. te flnisied lcaitlisr buhîg imlpreg.
iiated %vihu i o f bireli barkz, ii.fi gii'es if al pLculia-r, agruLablo
smneii. IL is a nuotewortiîy faut that; theNo:a tatinlers use bircli
and wii lov instcî,d of oak bark.

Té) fTSTORO FADutO' \VsRITI.-SouîctLitnss f lic 'înk o.f very* aid
writing is so intîrl faded oy Lime as Lu be iiicgibio, !i Couisequonco
of Lue dctey of te fîulniug mlattur andi galif acld couitaiud fa flic
jimk, and aî ycil iuw or brown u:âlc of trol cfr, alonoe reniLlu s oni
the paper. The oiriginatl coicut oif flic writtcîî cliavacters iîay bit
restored, ore radlier, a ni bodly of ettotir ai îy bc givtil tu flic wtit ing
by peiilin., iL over carefuiiy, first wvitlî a solinion of prussiatu 0f

patass, antt thun wîitii dit uted i ariafio aciti.
If the Iponciilitig bc doue îcaity, anti biotfiîîg paper bc laid aver

tuea licLtors as fatst as tiicy becoun vi.sibis, tuié foi-ni %il 1bd retalurdl
distinctiy. peu iiuig our Lus ieULtcrs witli au infusion of>gail nutLs,
or tincttîru of gtilt.u, aisu -restoris t bliLtîes La a certain ciegree
but out s0 cuniplutcl' or su spscLdya., îotass.

TimusTîtî.-Wlicat contains, ail flie cleutants ncessary for flic
par-fouL duvcupiîuut-ii of tlie tect. But iiuwv is ifis 1 vilîetlier
iii breati, pies, pudtdings, cracku ,rs or wiîaL nuL, aniy thiie fleur is
used, anti taï %wiili is rqeetcdl contaitis te enmunits fur flic nutri-
Lien and gruwLii 0fth Uict fin abuiniane. wliat ioiiy i Ifyou idil',
flot use euarse bruad, at least miakec your.braul anti shourts lito griddle
Caloes. Ail of tLiise det-Lriuive causes arc iutiîug, iiuwveur, cuin-

pareil %vituic he u etiosud by.fuud deconîiosing between té tleth-
h mothi is a mine, place, and liarticies'of aiîent icdged'butiween,

tie teeLli decollupase, oiu ns atO uth suifer; butL al C/cUI tooth
nover decays. 2lLrcury mnay iuosen, discutour and injure tue enaînel,
but ivili not of itbseif cause docay ; yet grcatt cave shouid be used. in-
Laking Salne modicincs to drink trougit a quili, strair or tube, thor-

oUghly--rillesing te montii afier. Use a qul ick, and imie ftua
ntouuh afÉter ,èatiîîg; brush i itl castile sctîp every ma(rniag,e aindwitl'iý

clitar Nvater on retiring. L1.-.
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SCRIPTURE ENIGMAS.

NO,. Xi.-

A Jewish leader, onc of faine
The stone io hulp, sucli vas its naine
A title given thosu skilled in laie
The will' of God revealed in awe
The place a rival temple stood;
'Î.e nt st6n i ò t ie igipriestlidd
A cit .nf Old Testà1niet fame,
Beleged ta Judah but in nain
A woman nentioned with respect
The place at which St. Paul was wrecked.

The injIiaI and finals vill gihe the naines of two cities mentieaed
n Seripture,

No. XIu
I am a word of nine, letters. -

lyfi is in Vain, but not in prend;
3ly second in mass, but not in crovd
31ly third is inanmmal, but. not la beast; -

my fourth in dinner, but not in feast;
_My fifth is in sling but not in stone;

.sixt. nloely, an also aoe

.y seventh is ianowe, but not in debt;
ly eiglh ini rie,.but notin s.t;

Ny nintlh is in year, anîd aîlso ini yet.
The letters will give that which.the Apostle warns us agaiast.

ANSWERS TO SORLPTURE ENIGMAS.
NO. IX.

Abddona.
NO.X.

Moloch.

SORIPTURE QUESTIONS.
No. 2.-What relation was Rehoboim te Jesse?
No. 27.- y as blic feast of Puîriin instituted?
No. 28.-Who feull into at ap.tbat lichad prepared for another ?
No 29.-What pinishment was inflicted on .Adonizedec?
No. 3.-Where ià a mirage mentioned in Scriptdre ?

ANSWERS TO SCRIPTURE QUESTIONS.
.21. Step en. 22, A Cton of Life. 23. An ass. 24. Elisha's.

25. Riches.


